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. . hi nni nonnnn (HARMONY IN HARNETTgro woman for a cook. 'She too, to
(Dixie's sorrow has la splendid appe "ESPEGIAllV. Registered by'. T

U. S,Pebeot Office LIGHT UP!tite. This morning in passing the of
fice of our leading physician, Dixie THE

i day IN bULUdDunu

Some of the People Who Are

Making History. .

Everybody Favors McLean

for Secretary of State.

DEMOCRATSAREAROUSED

was surprised-t- o find in the office Ms
cook and his two little children. Fear-
ing some sickness at borne he rushed
in and plead with the 'cook to know
the trouble.. To-nl- s astonishment he
was pleasantly informed by the woman
that no one was sick, that she was three
for a little physic to sharpen up her
appetite. At this (Dixie turned deathly
pale and heari. trouble was only avert-
ed tby the thought .that if he was only
John Crawford there would lbe murder

0)
115FIRE INSURANCE

LOCAL

of inia
nirn County Society

TOy ont yon use th JWelsbtdi

TJgat?

Good, Iteady, certain ; light makes

good business by nigh I as well as. day.

Be up-to-da- te have your (home and
yourstore well lighted. r

Gas Stores in all' sizes for cooking

and (heating on exhibition at our office,

S. E. LINTON,
Gen. Mgr

STANDARD GAS AND ELECTRIQ
COMPANY.

They Will Send One Hundred Iften to
tne State Convention to Work for
Their Candidate The County Con- -

Spring. Zloa. 1 .nd a.

IForAIEjusiiitiuria..,...rious Accident on there. .
" '

The concert of Miss JJodelle was
given to a fair house last evening. iA.ll
who took foart are tbeincr cmnlimenit- - vemtlon the Largest In the IIltor
ed. Prof. Appy iand Alisses Tern pie

crclnc Narrowly Avert- -
p.llro.d

concert Monday Nlgnt a Je--
--The
dS'Sa,lWBlL0"tt0 SIS,,'t,

lattaJIemorf Dear.
(Battle and Meta Oapel' especially come of the Party McLean Slakes

Splendid SpeechIn for especial mention. After the Irigbt's iisooso,
CHRONIC AND ACUTE.

concert IMr. X. D. iGiddens, iGoldsiboro's
oldest Jeweler, took Prof. Appy around
to his home. The professor being seat ' - Dunn, N. C, March 6,

Cxrrespondence of The Morning Post.
C, MarchroWoro. Jr., so "well known

- H McCoy.

l the State, spent a moment

ed Mr. Gdddens went in search of Mrs.
iGdddens, whom he told he jwished to
introduce to a Boer. Mrs. Giddens hes The 'Democracy of Harnett met in

convention' at Lillington yesterdayitated. 'She didn't quite understand,"V 'i.v route t0 h1S 1OSt f dlUy

.nry. Md. Tom is a .traveling but, following her husband, she was The attendance was the largest in the
SHADE TREES!

That Grow and Give Quick Shade' rhi a ivntor rue rruuuu
J' n is i)ot of friends will be

(a to know that he .is doing splen-Vv- r

He has just spent a few days

Mtory of the party; and great en-

thusiasm prevailed. Everybody seem-
ed confident of canning the county
the amendment and the ticket by a
largely increased majority over the

Samuel O. L. Potter A.M., M.D.; M.R.C.P., London, Professor oj
the Principles and Practice of Medicine in" the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, San Francisco, a recognized authority wherever medical science

: is known, in his handbook of Pharmacy, Materia Medica and Therapeu-
tics, under head of ALBUMINURIA, page 600, 7th editkm.In thedta--
dk".fys:"BlIFFAL0tlTHIA WATER SSSSSSS'

Under head of CHRONIC BRIQHT'S DISEASE, page 601, same edition, In
the citation of remedies, he says : "Mineral Waters,

ESPECIALLY THE BUFFALO LlTHIA VZffTEV--

of Virginia, which lias many advocates." ;

Dr. Alfred L. Loomis, Professor of Pathology and. Practical Medicine in
the Medical Department of the University ofNew York:

the Kidneys, occurring in Gouty and Rheumatic subjects withmarked benefit.' V

Stlvsr Leaf Msplss. Suo&r Maplss.
Carolina Peplars. Lombard Poplars.

Younsr. thrifty stock, smooth and
. , ..1Tltiv with Ins ageo. anotner ax

last election. The following resolu
fitraisht the kind that crows oft,,er hornf m Sampson eoumj.

County Firt? Insurance Associa- -
promptly and live; no old rough trees.
Give list of wants and write for prices.at the courtconvention.

tions were adopted unanimously by a
rising vote:

"The Democrats of .Harnett county,
in convention assembled, do

"Resolve, 1. That we hereby renew

ushered into the presence of and in-
troduced to the professor, who is in-

deed a Boer.
'Prof. Appy and (Miss Tern pie Battle

returned to 'Raleigh this morning.
Masses Pearl Taylor and Meta Capel

returned to Rocky .Mount this after-
noon.

A certain tMornion elder got quite,
impudent in northern Goldsboro and!
was forced to pay very close attention
to a thorough tongue lashing from one
of our resident ministers. iFortunately,
the Mormon elder recognized that dis-
cretion was the better part of valor,
else he might have been Moyled quite
badly. ,

Tlie Baptists have decided to begin
a series of (meetings at the First Bap-
tist Church, beginning with the first
Sunday in April.
- Mr. J. A. Stevens left this afternoon

.... in onr city last evening. Mayor Transplanting can oe successfully;
done at any time now- - when frost 1

Peterson was elected director to
J. K out of the ground. If interested inour pledges of foyalty to the platformie association at the 'State fruits, ask for free catalogue and pam.

phlet on "How to Plant and Cultl
f represent tl

Tyrtvtorate, w hich convenes in the cityf

k heritable MWie."
of the national Democratic party,
adopted at Chicago in 189G, and will
do all dni our power to uphold and ad-
vance the principles . therein enun-
ciated.

"2. That we approve the course of

vate an Orchard."

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.,1 -
POMONA N. 0.

' March 22d. The conven-c:o- a
of Kaleig--

requested a (meeting of supervis-- '
of this branch to meet In this city

the Mth inst., at wmcn tame mey
on Hon. W. J. 'Bryan in his manly andfurther requested to levy an as--
fere patriotic efforts to suppress trusts and, vuttiint to nlace one thou- -

for Raleigh to attend a meeting of the combines by whatever names called,
which seek to make labor pay tribute
to capital, and to put the dollar above
"the man'; thereby making wealth the

Board of "Agriculture.
JMiss Etta M. CEIeartt of Durham is

registered at the Kennon.
. W. 'Richardson and wife of Dover

are in the citf today.
test of power, rather than. patriotism
and virtu re.

"3. That we are in 'favor of an in
come tax, so that the rich will be
made to bear equally with the poorFAYETTEVILLE

Dr. William H. Drum mond, Professor of'Medical 'Jurisprudence, Bishopt
K University, Montreal, Canada: "In the Acute and Chronic Nephritis

BRIQHT'S DISEASE, of Gouty and Rheumatic Origin, as well as

VERITABLE ANTIDOTE, and I know of NO OTHER NATURAL
AGENT POSSESSING THIS, IMPORTANT QUALITY."

Dr. E. C. Laird, Resident Physician, Hot Springs, N. C

;;oD
cases large amounts of albumen, epithelium, hyaline and granular
casts entirely disappear from the urine under jits action, while m
those whose kidneys are too far gone to hope for permanent benefit,
all those distressing symptoms are ameliorated In an astonishing
degree. In Albuminuria of Pregnancy I know of no remedy at au
comparable to this water.

BVFS&LO LflUHl VZOTER 1s for Mle by Grocers nl Drncjiflts gensralry.

Testimonials which defy all imputation or questions, sent to any address.

PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO LITHIfl SPHKIGS, VinGKllU
Springs are open for guests from June 1 5th to Oct. 1st.

1 The ruched from oil directions OTer the Danvilla Division of the Southern Railway.

Roses,
Violets
Carnations,

And other" choice Oat Fiowera tat
all occasions always in fitock.

FLORAL) DESIGNS AT SHORTS
NOTICE, WEDDING DECODA-TION- S,

PALMS, FERNS IN GREAT
VARIETIES, ALL SIZES; WINTER- -

BLOOMING PLANTS OF PRIM-
ROSES, OAIDA TJILIES, Etc.

Visitors cordially invited . Jreen
house, North Halifax Street; neaa
Peace Institute.

H. STEINMETZ, Florist.
Bell 'Phone 113. Ealeigh, N. X ''

the burdens of government and the
demands of taxation.

"4. That we are opposed to the im
perial policy of the Republican party,

, flaunt
aai dollars in the hands of the sec-

tary and treasurer of the county as-srt,-ati- on

to meet any loss that may
occur. The convention was largely
amended and general confidence was
(xpre-se-d as to the standing of the

Mr. J. -- I- Broadhurst, who has been
roimei-te- d with the Southern Railway
Is visitin? his father and family. And,
?r the way. I regret to hear that his
father. Cape D. J. 'Broadhurst, our
efficient city clerk, us confined to his
tome with the grip.

Dr. Thomas M. Jordan of Raleigh
iased through the city today on his

return home from Greene county
court. On ascertaining that the doctor
fcai been in attendance upon court he
was asked if he also was a lawyer.
-- No." said he. "I am not a lawyer, hut
recall that once upon a time at my
old home at Ilookerton, I did appear
latere a magistrate's court and made
u speech in behalf of an old negro

whereby they propose to carry on
wars of conquest against! foreign

Dispensary a Profitable Institution
Kit ot Confirmation Administered
Revenue Officers Narrowly Escape
Falling Into a Trap

Fayetteville, IN. C, March 6.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

iXearly o,000 lhas 'been paid over to
the town of Fayetteville and county

countries, as it is contrary to the
eniua of our form of government,

one of the fundamental principles of
which is, all just powers are derived

of Cum'beiland' during the past few froin .the consent of the governed; and,
besides makes a larg standing armymonths from the net profits of the dis-

pensary, Manager J. AV. Tngold last
'Saturday turning over $1,200 each to

H. B. Battle, Prest. R. J. Reynolds, VicePrest W. T. Brown, Sec. & Treaathe city and county treasurers. The
county commSsioners, the board of
audit and finance, and Mayor W. S.
Cook, the officials provided by law for
the election of the dispensary board MatxvifaottJLrers o.of control, met yesterday, and chose
:Dr. J. W. McNeill, araj. J. B. Broad- -
foot and Air. C. B. McMillan. In the FERTILIZERS

and ACID PHOSPHATE1IQI 01urncase of the first two it is a re-electio- n,

Primary. Secondary; or Tertlarva' guarantee of the satlsfactJon- - they
have given, but Mr. McMillan, one of BLOOD POISON Permaatly Cured. Ysu can

bm treated at fcins under same auaranty.
If yeu have taken mercury. Iodide potasn.
and still have achee and pains. Mucus
Patches In Mouth. Sere, Throat. Pffnpies.
Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling out.
write

COOK REMEDY CO.
344 Masonic Temple. Chlcogo, III.,-fo- r

proofs of Curos. Capital $500,000. We
sol Iclt the most obstinate cases, we have
cured the worst cases In 13 to 35 days.
100-pag-e Book Free.

the older men, is a new member of
the board, Mr. 'Ralph Jessup retiring
on account of pressure of business.
Ths board of control will elect the
manager of the dispensary, and, if we
must have this form of dealing out
liquor, we do not know that a better
man could be put at the head than
Mr. Ingold, whose management has
been careful, systematic and altogeth

neeesarjv which is a' menace to our
liberties and promotive of centraliza-
tion and monarchy.

"5. That we pledge the undivided
and indivisible support of ltJhe true
white men of the country to 'the sup-
port of the proposed amendment to
our Constitution, as it will take the
ballot out of the bands of the ignorant
negro, and rest the whole powers of
government in ithe (hands of the white
men, where alone it rightfully be-
longs.

"G. That we pledge, the Democratic
party of the State our unEted support
to the ticket which they may put in
the field on the 11th day of April,
1900.

"7. Tha t we present to the State
convention the name of Hon. D. II.
McLean for the office of Secretary of
State, and ask that he be put on the
State ticket for that office; and we
know that he is eminently worthy of
any honor which the party may confer
upon him. He has stood by the for-
tunes of the Democratic party for
more than thirty years, and in all its
vicissitudes he has ever, been faithful
and loyal. He is a man of rare gifts
of oratory, and will make such a cam-
paign as the State in this hour of lier
supremest peril needs. As a man his
character is without a blot or .(blemish,
against which the shafts of calumny
would shiver and fruitless break as if
aimed at the shield of Achiles." y ,

Mr. D. H. McLean was called upon,
and responded in a speech of greaj;
power and eloquence. His denuncia-
tion of the trusts of the country that

took who, while trifling enough, was
thought to have .been imposed upon."
l'ermission to practice before this spe-
cial court was granted, the doctor by
Chief Justice Swift Galloway, who
had just closed his address for the
prosecution. The doctor and The Post
man soon separated, and the last time
I saw him before his departure for
Ualeigh he was pleading with Mr.
John E. Crow, endeavoring to sell him
insurance for. the "benefit of his wife
find children.

The cornerstone of the 'Pentecostal
Holiness Church, corner of William
street and Park avenue was layed
ivim impressive ceremonies yesterday.
Ker. W. A. Jenkins conducted the ser-
vice, Messrs. Pierce and Street placi-
ng the stone. The pillars have all
bei'Q placed.

.Mr. A. A. Joseph, the live gents fur-
nisher under the Hotel Kennon, ret-

urned to the city last evening from
an extended purchasing trip to North-
ern centers. Mr. Joseph, who prides
faimseif on taste in the selection of
just the very thing to meet the wants
of his trade, is quite happy over the se-
lections made in hats, clothing and
Loekwear, and very soon a great dis-
play of the nobbiest lines will be made
at his place of business.

Rev. Y. s. Rone has returned to the
city.

Hon. Chas. B. Aycock left this after-too- n

for Greenville.

er admirable.
We are prepared to testify here that

Amanda Sanith, the negro cook who, DURHAM AND CHARLOTTE R. 3ta few days ago, shamefully maltreated
an aged and esteemed white woman of y Time Table. .

IN EFFECT MAY 16," 1898.Wilmington, was certainly not lynch
ed, though she may have "tasted the

NORTHBOUND.rope's end" before she made her es iNo. 2.
IX t mcape. She as now In this city enjoy- -

in gthe sweets of strict retirement in
the house of a friend. very bag guaranteed in fine mecchanical condition dry and drlllable.

r " Available
Brands. ' Phos. Acid. Ammoniat Potash.

Fourteen persons received the rite

Ml. 31.
Lv Parkerwood June. (Halllson) v. 11:45
L"V Putnam .11:50
LvGlendon W.. 12:07.
Lv Llnwood ................ . .12:12
Lt Haw Branch .'.12:17
Ly Carbonton 12 :25
Lv Palmers .2:33

; 4. m.
ArGulf ........ ...12:45

of confirmation at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church last Sunday, after a sermon of

SUN Brand Guano
GARDEN and FRUIT Special .......great force from Right Rev. iDr. Wat-

son, the venerable bishop f-th- e dio
PILOT Ammonia ted (Special for ToDacco. . . ...cese. Xr. 'Watson is tne guesit or --Ma

jor and Mrs. B. R. Uuske in Masonic Train
No. 1.SOUTHBOUND.A hungry darkey visited the market are sapping the vitality of the peopleSquare. 'During Ills-sta- he will make

his periodic visitation to St. Thomas'
Chapel, the Chapel of St. Philip the

was terrific. His portrayal of the

9 2Y2 8
8 4 5
8 2Yi 3
8 3 2
8 2 2
8 2 1

10 4
12 " 3
10 2
10 1
16 ,
'14 1

13
12
10 -

evils of negro rule, and the blessings

GEORGE WASHINGTON Plant iJea fertilizer
ELECTRIC Crop Grower..
YADKIN Complete Fertilizer.........:
WINNER Grain Mixture
REAPER Grain Application .
WINSTON Bone and Potash Compound ,

QUICKSTEP Soluble Bone Potash . . ....... .
COMET lG-per-c- ent Acid Phosphate. :

RED CROSS 14-per-ce- nt Acid Phosphate ,

VICTOR Dissolved Bone t

TAR HEEL Acid Phosphate
HORSE SHOE Acid Phosphite

of white government was pathetic
and beautiful. His criticisms of the
policy of the Republican party in
carrying a war of conquest into for

LvGulf 2.-2-0

Lv Palmers ...... .. 2:30- -

Lv Carbonton . . ,: 2:38
Lt Haw Branch ............. . 2:46
LvLinwood ...... ............ 2:52
LvGlendon .... m 2:58
Lv Putnam 3 :13
Ar Parkerwood June. (Hallison) . . 3.-2-0

Connects at Gulf with the . C. F. &
Y. V. Railway and1 at Parkerwood
Junction (Hallison) with the Carthagar

Western iRailroad.
FRANK D. JONES, "

MZ&i-t- Superiatendaat. J

eign countries and making the ; stars

Write for memoranda book and testimonials.
and stripes the flag of oppression, in-
stead of the emblem of liberty and
self-g- o vemment, , was most impassion-
ed and eloquent ,

Mr. McLean is beyond, doubt the
equal of any man in North Carolina

connected with the grocery establish-
ment or Mr. T. S. Perkins and reach-:n- ?

in over the counter, which is
Roadside to the sidewalk, he yanked
several links of sausage. Mr. Ashley

arriefc, who watched the disappeara-
nce of the sausage, made chase, but
The darkey gave Mm the slip and no
Trace is to be found of the negro or
we sausagi.

1Ir. J. i:. Crow is yet confined to
fcer home with the .grip., .

fae Mometiore Club wall meet Satur-
day afternoon next at 2:45, at the

of Master John Grantham. It
urged that there be a full attenda-nce.

Grady spent an
ur or two in the city today on his
nni home from Raleigh, where he

ent yesterday as a witness in a civil
v -- on. Mr. Grady predicts a very hot

taai1(;Ji?11 aiiJ tb.u m& iss.ues win lbeoe,y drawn, so closely, in fact, thatwayfaring man though a fool need
t err thereat. lie had the pleasure

a.ie ,n the ity of 1 hands
North Carolina's next Governor.

as an orator. The people of Harnett

Apostle, and Rockfish Church, all off-
springs of the, mother church dn Fay-
etteville. ,

'Revenue Officers Sutton, Morrissey
and Maul tsby, after a tramp through
swamps "and jungle in Bladen county,
came at last upon the remains. of an
illicit still of which they were in
search only the cap and worm left,
of the Tudest fashion; but evidently
there had 'been a brisk business done
in running out moonshine whiskey.
On the same trip, but in another part
of tihe county,' they were very nearly
entrapped into an ambush of la ers

lyiing in wait for them, but
their suspicions were aroused just in
time to save them. ;

One of the oldest men Tn all the up-
per Cape 'Fear section passed away
yesterday at the residence of Mr. John
P. Thompson. iHe was an immigrant
from Ireland, John Camner, aged 93
years, and tilled a small farm in the
northern part of the county up to a
few years ago, when, broken down in

know and love him. There is no
honor that they would not crown him
witn, an their power to bestow. As a

CAROLINA AND NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule Effective Dec. 17, 1899
Democrat his record is Without a
blemish ; as a gentleman and private
citizen his character is clean and un-
sullied. "

,

Harnett will send one hundred men
to the State convention to work for
his nomination for 'Secretary of State.

. Northbound
1 Pass. Mixed. Mixed.

No. 10. No. GO. No. C2.
fThester. S.iuam y.-iua-

T.TT

xv Yorkville 9.15am 1122am
.......
.......Ar Gastonia.10.16am 1.10pm

3.20pm
4.30pmAr Linc'nt'o.1 1.07am

Ar Newton. 11.50am
Ar Hickory. 12.13pm

A monster Devil Fisli
Destroying its victim, ds a type of

ConstiDation. The power of this. an ur--serous accident fortune and health, he found a com 5.15pm lv6.15pni
8.15pmwas , narrowly

Tti .the railroad CLASSY tlUFlLOT fyjrvr fdY A. '4FIRSTrief jast Ar Lenior. . x.xuuifortable home wiitb Mrs. Ann ;Mona- -
cros Southbound- -

Pass. 3Iixed, Mixed.Ar , " " i'lmit anu tjencre streers.
vf'oi :,?i'uiKdll"a,rds. the wife of one

largest illierfhants r- - i c ,liM,inr No. 9. No. 61.

ghan, one of the noble women of this
place, a native of the. same green isle,
who preceded him to the grave by a
few weeks only.

detrous malady Is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There's
no health till it's overcome: But Dr.
King's New Life Pulls are a safe and
certalin cure., Best in the world for
Stomach, Over, Kidneys and Bowels.
Only 25 cents at all drug stores.

:Tn;., -- i " "J i a
No. 63.
5.00am
7.10amFIT.QUALITY.s when the Atlantic Lt

Ar
Lenoir... 4.30pm
Hickory. 5.28pm lvS.15a.rn
Newton. G.OOprn 9.10am

toast L; The wild cat is not an animal of a- -e sliifting engine was push- -

Ar .......J. E. CARTLAND- -"'uS flttt'oniAn .i i- - 1 1.. i l . ... , Ar Linc'nfn C.50pm 10.10am
Ar Gastonia 7.54pm 12.30pmuniuig anu scraxcniug; outof t! , iu ilu me near approacn ring ght to MuggsylLost thefWnr.qt?his good points, and .the carcasso' wa called by the screams he has

presented to the county com- -Mr pi 3an Seeing her danger of one, iWhat you need is a stiff upper lip."
"Huh! Dat's w'at I got; it's stiff an'

; and tli .ars oame to a ston tnst 'slaver, Mr. Averitt. to eo off ilK-tt- pr in swollen."
.r , louu nr agaiust the wheel of purse to the amount of live dollars--

,

J Vr,m f whicn w"as ii.Thtly tilted, .that being the bounty per head of the
iw. natdy the only damage was a varmints

Ar Yorkville y.wpm j.uopm
Ar Chester. 10.11pm 5.15pm ,

Connections at all Junctions witli
Southern, S. A. L., S. C. & .G., Ex. L.

Address, E. F. REID.
Auditor, Chester S. C.

I T. NICHOLS. Geeral Manager., j
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 1

Take Laxative Bromo Qnlnino Tab-
lets All-druggis-

ts refund money If if
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B. Q. on each tablet. j

V', The 'Perfect coolness of Mr. Cameron Macltae, of Raleigh,
arrived here from Raleiarh to visit"rel- -

Established Reputation of. Twenty-fiv- e Years
and Every Season Better Than the Past.
Samples and Blanks Sent on Application.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

pi,,.,. ' ' xeuiarKauie.wer only six cases ftwfore the atlves.

A.Frlsbtfal Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn,

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal it.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
iRoils, Felons, Corns, all Skin . Erup-
tions. Best Pile cure on earth. Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by all druggists.

't. ur this niornirLSr. Fines were en-- ! Mr. II. A. iLondon. editor of the Chat- -

i-- a. f, V "t7iies vi xxie net anu crane uounxy ijonveniiou wuitu 00- - Satisfaction Always Guaranteedlrxir" ffuijity. Isembles in tfris city next Saturday,
traton has a fat, healthy ne-'an- d he will receive a frearty-welcome- .
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